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Planning for the seminar are, left to right, Cecilia
Russell, Mr. Walter Tucker, Carole Meinberg, Carol
Trauth and Vice Mayor E ugene Ruehlmann.

Civic Leaders Head Urban Renewal Seminar
Approximately 200 delegates from q uestions, comments and ideas dur15 co1leges in the four -state Ohio ing informal discussion pe riods.
Carol Trauth, Edgecliff's senior
Valley Region of the National Federation of Catholic College Students NF delegate, is in charge of semconvene this evening at Our Lady inar arrangements.
Simultaneous with the Saturday
. of Cincinnati College and the Hotel
A'lms for NF's Third Regional Con- morning discussions, Charles Salem,
of John Carroll University, national
ference of the 1962-1963 year.
The theme of this annual Con- chairman of the Student Governtemporary Issues Seminar, keynoted ment Presidents' Advisory Council,
tonight at 8 : 30 p.m. by Dr. Sieg- , will conduct a special session of
mund A. E . Betz, Edgecliff pro- the Student Government Conference.
fessor, is: "Urban Renewal, Its Following his talk on the "Responsibility of a Student L eader in an
Processes, and Its Problems."
On Saturday morning, Mr. Walte r Urban Community," problems conTucker, assis tant director of Urban nected with student government,
Development in Cincinnati , will pre- such as the role of a s tude nt leade r
sent the basic physical and psycho- on campus, will be discussed.
The various types of housing inlogical implications in the concept
volved in urban re newal - federal,
of urban redevelopment.
Following his presentation, four- private and co-operative - will be
reviewed by a formal panel discusteen expert sociologists, developers
and parish priests acquainted with sion conducted by Councilman E urelocation 'problems will act as gene P . Ruehlmann, vice-mayor of
sounding boards for the delegate,s' Cincinnati ; Mr. John Vaughan, di -

rector, Be tter Housing League; and
Mr. Stanley Sheehan, manager of
Park Town.
In connection with this panel, a
$30,000 scale-model of the over-all
Cincinnati urban development proj ects is being provided by City Hall.
These displays will include sections
of the expressway along th e riverfront, the Quee nsgate area and other
important urban re newal centers
throughout the city.
Actual progre in the area will
be obse rved on a bus tour conducted
by Mr. Tucke r and Mr. Sheehan
through the basin area, the riverfront. Queensgate and the industrial
area. Delegates will have the opportunity to inspect seve ral houses in
the privately owned coope rative
housing development, Park Town.
Laurel, Richmond and Millvale, fed e rally controlled housing projects,
will also be included on the tour.
Saturday evening' entertainment

Choral Club Sings Bartek With Symphony
The Edgecliff Choral Group will
sing with a section of the Cincinnati
Sy mphony Orchestra under the direction of Mr. Max Rudolf, Feb. 15
and 16.

" It is ve ry di ff icul t both rhythmically and ha rmonically ," says
Mr. H elmu t R oehrig, choral d irecto r, who is rehea rsin g the group.

Tickets for the matinee performa nce, Feb. 15 at 2 p.m., and fo r the
evening pe rformance, F eb. 16 at
8: 30 p.m ., wi ll be ava ilable at the
Symphony box office.

S eeond sopranos - Mary Francis
F eldman, Virginia Fleshman, Judith
Franz, Jean Hellman. Barbara Jone ,

Writer Comments
On American Life
Mr. M a rtin C. Balle, Washington
co rresponden t for the N e therlands,
will add ress the in ternational relati ons group of the Ame rican Association of University Women, Saturday, F eb. 16 at 1: 30 p.m., at Our
L ady of Ci nci nna ti College.
H e will d iscuss phases of U. S .
life that inte res t the people of his
coun try. M r. Bolle writes for two
major Dutch journals, the H eturije
V ollz of Am te rdam and the H et
V olk of Ghen t. H e a lso reports for
the coun t ry's radio ne tworks, and is
a feature write r fo r weeklies and
m onthlies in the N ethe rlands, Ge rmany , Aust ri a , Sweden and Switze rlan d.

The Choral Group will do Th ree
V illage S cenes composed by Bela
Ba r tok, o ne of th e most famous
Hunga rian composers. This is a
collection of three Hungarian folk
so ngs: "W edding," "Lullaby," and
"Lad's D a nce." Three Village S cenes
is represe ntative of modern tre nds
in music.

M embers of the Choral group incl ude : first sopranos-Gail F lanigan,
Jean Foote, Karen H ansen, Suzanne
H unt, Sca rl et Krusling, Barbara
R aabe, Martha Scalise, Barbara
Stagna ro, K athleen Wilke, Diane
Zins.

will include repertoire selections by
players of the Edgecliff Academy
of Fine Arts and an informal dance.
The open dance will be held at the
Hotel Alms Vilt.age, $3.00 a couple
or $1.50 stag. The drawing for ·the
spring trip to Bermuda will take
place at this dance.
A regional Council meeting, Sunday morning, will conclude the business of the seminar.
M embers of Edgecliff's NFCCS
executive committee participating in
the seminar are Joanne Grace, regis tration chairman ; Cecilia Russell
and Sylvia Sieve, dance chairmen ;
Jj!J Duggan, preparations chairman ;
Elair e Byrne, hos tess chairman ;
Ellen Trenn and Carole Meinberg,
contemporary issues chairmen.

Studying a tricky passage in the Bartok score are Martha
Wichmann, left, Diane Zins and Mr. Helmut Roehrig.
Barbara Kuethe, Paula M cPhelin,
Judith M eh ring. Mari ta O'Daniel,
Cecilia Russell, Sylvia Sieve, heila
Smith, Sybil Ulrich , Joan Zins.
First altos - Jill Duggan, Nancy
Gas tright, Virgi nia M eye r, Jul ie
Mooney, Mary Jo Neihei el, Sharon

Vogeler, Ka thl een Wue rsig, Che ryl
Wilke.
S econd altos - Ma r tha E ckhoff,
Mary Louise K eho . Lois K ock,
The resita L ee. Susan chmitt, Martha Schuetz, Sa rah chulte, Ma rt ha
Wichmann.

A resident of Wash ington, D . C.,
since 1955, M r. Bolle was educated
in the N etherlands, majoring in
E nglish and co nstitu tional la w. H e
was with lhe Dutch underground
and an official in the Dutch labor
movement.
Mr. Bolle' address will be preceded by a s hort business meeti ng
at which the nominations for new
officers will be made. Election will
be held at the March meeting.
a turday' m eeting will close with
a tea and rece ption at which members of the Edgecliff Class of 1963
will be guests of honor.
M iss Monica N olan is chairman
of the event.

Pare nts of s tudents and alumnae
will attend an Edgecliff Parents
Night this Sunday.
" Gues ts are assured of an evening
of enjoyment," said Mrs. Charles
Russell, president of the Mothers
Club, and Anthony J . Brueneman,
preside nt of the Fathe rs Club.
After a dinner in the dining room,
the regular business meeting will be
replaced by a special program.
" To provide an evening full of
entertainment," exp 1a in e d Mr.
Brueneman, " the parents will be
guests of Sister Mary Virginia and
Mr. David Barrie at a special performance of The Innocents in the
Edgecliff Theater."
Mrs. Russell added: "We hope it
will provide an opportunity for all
to know Edgecliff better."
The first annual drive of the
Fathers Club, the " Kick-Off Drive,"
will begin Feb. 18. Twenty-five men
will be the guests of Sister Mary
Virginia for cocktails and dinner
in Emery Hall. Principal speaker,
Mr. Robert L. Otto, Enquirer writer
and former president of the Fathers
Club, will discuss "The Necessity of
Sublimated Income to Tuition for
College Ed ucation."
The captain and lieutenants for
this drive, which will be held during
the 40 days of the Lenten season,
will attend a banquet Feb. 25. Keynote speaker at the dinner will be
Judge William J. Dammerell. Progress reports of the drive will be
presented Easter Monday.
William C. Dressman is the chairman of the Fund Raising Drive.
Edward Edelmann is chairman of
business and industry solicitors. Edward Benson is chairman of the
division of solicitors for the fathers.

Area Teachers
Attend Workshop
Principals and teachers from 22
archdiocesan high schools have been
invited io attend the Edgecliff
Workshop on High School-College
Relations, Feb. 23.
The workshop is being sponsored
by the college's Institutional Study
Committee. The keynote speaker
will be Mr. Richard R. Perry, director of admissions and records,
Toledo University.
Problems discussed will center
a r o u n d the prospective college
student and the college freshman,
according to Dr. Daniel Steible,
general chairman.
The objective of the all day meeting is improved articulation between
Edgecliff and the archdiocesan high
schools in subjects which are taught
both on the secondary and the collegia te levels. The end product, the
committee hopes, will be be tte r prepared college freshmen and a bette r
unde rstanding of the needs of incoming s tudents by the college itself.
S iste r Mary Virginia, president of
Edgecliff, will welcome the participants.
Seminars during the morning session have been a rranged as foll ows:
" Motivat ing Students Towa rd College: Who Should Go To College?" ,
Dr. D onald K ing, College of M t.
S t. J oseph ; "Preparing th e Stude n t
fo r College Life," S iste r M a ry H a rold, Our Lady of Cincinnati College;
"Problems of S tude nts in Adjusting to CoMege Life," Miss M a rtha
M cWill iams, Villa Madonna College,
a nd "The R ole of the High S ch ool
Counselo r in R elation to the P rospective College Student," the Rev.
P eter B uschmann, S.J ., Xavier Un iversity.
The afte rnoon program will include ''buzz e ions" in various
fi elds of study. These will be
conducted by Edgecliff departmen t
chairmen.

Urban Renewal Demands Attention
Urban redevelopment is a phenomenon occurring in communities all over the United States. It embodies a whole complex
of factors , both material and immaterial.
Since they are readily observable, the material processes such
as demolition, rehabilitation an~ conservation may tend to draw
attention almost to the exclusion of all other factors, but one
must not overlook the widespread psychological and sociological
influences.
The human factor involved in urban redevelopment is of the
utmost importance. Buildings are inanimate; they offer only material resistance to the bull-dozers and demolitions crews. But
the housing and relocation of the people who inhabit the dwellings
present major sociological problems involving Christian ethical
principles.
The NFCCS Seminar on Urban Redevelopment will present
general ideas on all these phases, using projects initiated in Cincinnati to demonstrate the various factors. The development projects such as Park Town and Queensgate are evidence of the
recognition and attempts on the part of a community to solve
this problem. The need for urban renewal has become apparent
in Cincinnati as well as in cities all over the country which plan
to maintain their position of pron:iinence and influence.
Because of its widespread occurrence and implications, urban
renewal demands the attention of all members of the community
- of the tax-payer, whose material support is needed to produce
results; of the student, who is preparing to take an active role in
his community; of the citizen who is a true asset to his city; of
the Christian layman who sees the need to decide the future of
his city under the guidance of Christian moral principles.

Catholic Press Saluted
Holy Mother the Church sees the malicious effects of unscrupulous secular literature on the minds of her children throughout the year. Because of this, the month of February is set aside
to emphasize the urgent need of the Catholic Press. It is through
Catholic writers that Mother Church explains her holy doctrines.
As more members of the Mystical Body realize the need as well
as the obligation to enrich their minds with the Catholic word,
Catholic Press Month is recognized and appreciated.
Virginia, in 1776, inserted in its constitution the idea of a free
press. Shortly thereafter, other states followed along the same
path. Today, magazines and papers that glorify crime and juvenile delinquency, and feed on the sensational, are poisoning the
minds of our leaders of tomorrow. They are abusing the freedom
of self-expression.
Fortunately, organizations such as Citizens for Decent Literature are combating this type of journalism. By emphasizing good
literature CDL helps eradicate obscene, pornographic literature.
We, in Catholic Press Month, sing the praises of the good
done by the press. We sincerely hope that in the near future,
every month will be, in effect, Catholic press month.

Book Beat

To Kill a Mockingbird
by Catherine Tebben

New Staff
The Edgecliff announces new appointments to various positions on
the staff. The new editor is Jayne
Woods; associate editor, Teresa Barwick; assistant editor, Jacqueline
Steinbeck; circulation editor, Annette McKinney.

The Arts

'Bounty' Combines
Fact and Pleasure
by Carole Meinberg
Adventure, romance, violence and
mystery are all combined in Mutiny
on the Bounty. This motion picture
is perhaps the
most dramatic
and fantastic in
the history of
Hollywood's industry. Most of
the filming takes
p I ace on and
around the island of Tahiti.
This story of
~ mutineers and
Morion lr•ndo
:t h e i r captain
aboard the famous three-masted
sailing vessel, and of the natives
of the enchanting and mysterious
South Pacific islands, was five years
in the making.
Trevor Howard makes his first ap pearance in a Hollywood-produced
picture as the incredibly viol ent
Captain Bligh. Marlon Brando appears as the wealthy English playboy, Fle tcher Christian, whose winning pe rsonality captured the hearts
of the me n aboard the vessel
Bounty. A beautiful native of Bora
Bora, Tarita, portrays t he girl who
won the love of Fletcher Chris tian.
Because of the tremendous sound
effects, the ingenious filming of th e
Bounty on the high seas, and the
superb a cting, including that of the
natives of Tahiti, this movie deserves nothing 'hut praise and a pproval. If simply for its histori cal
significance, it is well-worth seeing.

F ew adul ts, if any, can place themselves in the shoes of a child and
misunde rstand adults in quite the same way an eight-year-old girl can,.
Because of this inability in adults, novels written in the viewpoint of a
child are ofte n flat a nd unsuccessful.
town in Alabama and the way in
But Harper Lee is an exception. In
which the citizens block justice; sad
To Kill a Mockingbird, she has
that Atticus Finch's enemies would
written a novel that is filled with
try to hurt him by attempting to
humor, compassion and unde rstand murder his children.
ing, pride, sadn ess, skill. and power.
Original Characters
The humor in the book comes
The characters in the novel are
m os tly through the as tute observaqui te s killfully drawn. They are
tions and judgments of young Scou t
o riginal, yet they are the sort of
Finch. H er rem a rks co nce rning Prom en and women with the same
gressive Educatio n and Group Dyproblems, same likes and dislikes,
namics are priceless. Miss Lee has
same interests, same biases, that
the unique tal e nt of being abl e to
Reduced rates have been offe red
might e xist in any small town where
write as a li ttl e girl thinks and
to all Edgecliff girls for the Sunda y
one person 's business becomes everyspeaks, unpretentiously and honnight performance, F eb. 17 at $1.65.
body's business, where one person's
estly. There is humor in the atOrde rs for these tickets should be
secrets become public knowledge.
tempts of S cout a nd h er brother,
placed in the College's Publ ic R elaThey are flesh and blood people.
J em , to get the recluse, Boo R a dl ey,
t ions office before Feb. 14.
The author shows tru e ability in
to come ou t of his house.
Around a culturally-minded city
creating plot, but more importantly,
Scou t's lawye r fath e r is one of
such as Cincinnati , the other arts
in creating characte r.
the wisest a nd m ost pa tien t of fath As a first novel, To Kill a Mock - are still captivating aud iences.
ers. W illing to listen, unders tand,
ingbird is a triumph. As a novel
On F eb. 8 and 9 the soloist for
encourage, h e s ubstantiates Cha rles
of humanity, it is timeless. The
the Cincinnati Symphony Orchestra
Lamb's rem a rk : "Lawyers, I sup Pulitze r Prize award given this
will be Violinis t Zino Francescatti.
pose, we re ch ild re n on ce.
novel is a well-deserved honor.
(Continued on Page 4)
Proud Father
He is proud of h is children, and
his life and example make them
extremely proud of him , giv ing them
T he Edgecliff is the oUicial publication of ~ ~·
p RES S·:
the courage to face the jeers and
Ou r L a d y of Cin c lnnatl College, Edgec liff,
taunts of thei r classmates wh en h e
Ci n ci nnati, Ohio, c o nducte d b y t he R e llgi ous U
l
Sisters of M ercy. It a p pears mon t hl y th roughout D
A
chooses to do the righ t th ing rather
t he year.
E
D
N
I
than the easy one by defend ing a
Member
T
N
Negro in court .
Ohio College Newspaper Association
; :6~ ~ ~9 ~ ~
There is wonderful pride in the
AsEociated Collegiate Press
Catholic School Press
refusal of Scout's classmate to accept a quarter from the teacher
EDITOR
.
Jayne Wood1 ' 64
because he could not pay it back.
ASSOCIATE EDITOR .
. . Tereaa Bar w ick ' 65
MAKE- UP EDITOR
Loil Kock ' 63
And there is pride and dignity in
ASSISTANT MAKE- UP EDITOR
.
. .
M a ry Sue Brueneman "64
ASSIST
ANT
EDITORS
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
Patricia
Doolin
'
65,
J
acquelin
e
Steinbeck ' 66
cout's acceptance of the situation
CIRCULAT I ON EDITORS
Suzanne Hunt ' 64, Annette McKinne y ' 65
when Boo Radley finally emerges
FEATURE EDITOR . . . .
. . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. .
Joanne Schackmann ' 64
ART EDITOR
. . Carol Kunae m liler ' 64
from his house.
SPORTS EDITOR
Mary Roelhe nhoe fer '65
The story is not untouched by
COLUMNISTS . . Anne Cren1haw ' 65, Suzanne Greve ' 63, C a role M e inbe r g '64.
Catherine T o bbon ' 13, Kathy VoH ' 65
sadness. It is sad in the violence
REPORTERS : Clai re Arl lng '13, Jo Ann Engle r ' 63, Patricia M e rrill '63, Mary
J ohn Baxto r ' 64, Kathy Booac:h ' 64, Linda Woo1to ' 64, Claire Greiwe '65, Cecilla
with which racial emotions and
Ru1101l ' 65, Sunn Schmill ' 65. Ruth E . Homan ' &6, Sybil Jo U lr ich '66. Marth a
hat red disturb this sleepy small
Ann W ichmann ' H , Diano Zlno1 'II, Mary Ellen Addlaon '86 , Candace Boeh '66.
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Widening a Pinhole
In the narrow view of a half-century ago, the world outside
our own country was a little-understood dreamland of unreal
people and fantasy-like places. We looked at the world as
through a pinhole in the dark curtain of poor communications
and difficult transportation. Well, the curtain has been raised
and the sweeping panorama of our planet in all her glory has
been revealed to our wondering eyes. The platitudinous statement that "the world is getting smaller every day" has become
an only too striking reality.
We are only hours away from any spot on the globe. And
yet how much do we know about the other 94% of the inhabitants who share this planet with us? Are they still only people
we remember vaguely from sixth-grade geography? If they are,
what are we going to do about it?
One solution to the problem of how to meet our "new"
neighbors is the People-to-People Program now being organized
on campus.
The basic goal of this program is simply to help students of
different countries to have a better understanding of one another.
Through its two phases, the Student Ambassador Program and
the University Program, the People-to-People project enables
students to communicate with foreign students in various ways.
The Ambassador Program offers special rates on trips abroad
and often places American students who wish to work or study
overseas. The University Program, the one being organized at
Edgecliff, has a series of sub-programs including the Hospitality
Program, in which American students try to make foreign students
feel welcome by such activities as inviting them home to dinner;
the Brother-Sister Program, in which a foreign and a native
student become close friends; Forums, which are conferences
with international students to exchange ideas; Job Placement
Program for foreign students; and the Publicity Program.
The People-to-People Program was organized and is operated
by students. It does not try to force American ideas on foreign
students nor try to change their way of life. Its main purpose
is merely to make these students feel at ease in America and to
foster a better understanding between their countries and oursa project very worthy of our support.

Challenge

Kennedy Adopts Firm Global Stand
by Anne Crenshaw
Throughout the world eyebrows
of dipl oma ts a nd digni tari es are
being ra ised . The cause of this astonishment- a new Ame ri can policy
with a surprisingly ha rde r note. Our
form er a pproach to world c rises, of
a lot of talk a nd little action, is
being removed.
In its place, Preside nt K e nnedy
is ado p ti ng a readiness to accept
criticism a nd go ahead with a policy
because Americans know it is right.
R efl ected in world even ts, t he new
presiden tial stand seeks powe r to
get th ings done instea d of costly
international popula rity.
F ollowing his d ecided cou rse of
action, consul ti ng no all ies, K ennedy
simply gave Khrushchev the choice
of m oving or be ing m oved ou t of
Cuba in the a u tumn cris is. His reaction to thi first d efinite threat of
nucl ea r wa r seem s to ma rk a new
importa nce in natio na l interests and
should be looked fo r as a basis fo r
fu tu re action. The stan d brough t on
no ou tstandi ng t remor in Russian
agg ressio n. T he very fact of Khru shchev's compliance, however, does
show a new realization of Am e rican
power.

International Surprise
International surp rise was again
the note as Kennedy announced
U . . abandonme nt of the kybolt
mi sile program. Billions of American dollars had already been spent
on the project, jointly with Great
Britain. S eei ng its expense and its
possible futur e ob olescence. Kennedy announced to Prime Ministe r
Muunillan his decision to end
Ameri..:an imbur eme nt. By accepting the Polaris mis ile in tead.

Britain showed her a g reement that
the policy involved best British inte rests along with the Ame rican.
Danger Spot
This brings us now to the othe r
m a in dange r s pot- Be rlin. On D ec.
27 Khrush chev warned that a settl em ent of the B erlin issue was essenti al. F earing a new cris is, world
ob e rve rs we re surprised to see none
a ri se. As pointed out, Khrushchev
has see n that threa ts will not force
the U . S . out of B e rlin. After K e nn edy's calling his bluff in Cuba, it
seems that h e is a fraid to risk
W o rld War III ove r B erlin.
Wi th turning poi n t Cuba in October, Ame rican attitude assumes a
new importance in the un ive rsal
cold wa r. Although it has offered
no ove rwhelmin g display of Ame ri can power, the new policy has given
a new W estern tre nd to world
affa irs.
New Approach
It d efini tely will give a new a pp roach to future crises, wh ich should
be watched by aware citizens. T o
say the least, it has sh own the world
that th e Presiden t h as abandoned
his blase attitude and no longe r
stands as an observer wh ile the
world m oves by.

Congratulations
Congratulations to Rosina Brienza
on her outstanding job as a volunteer worker in the ho pita! and
social agencies during the summer
of 1962.
The Cincinnati Volunteer Bureau
cited her "fine record."

February 8, 1963
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Impromptu

"Archibald A" Leads Baby Astray
by Kathy Voss

It is a well-kept secret in our
family that I didn't walk until I
was two, but my parents counter
with the claim that I wasn' t yet a
day old when I raised my wrist to
my face, spied a plastic bracelet
and gurgled, "Voss: 2-7-43," and
that I haven't sto pped reading since.
At three, I could recite my Little
Golden Alphabet Book from Archibald A to Zebulon Z. What really
stumped my relations was my habit
of reading with the book upside
down and my eyes closed. By five,
I had accumulated quite a collection
of books-comic type, that is-with
"Archie" and "Superman" as my
favorites. Consequently when I entered the first grade, David and
Ann and Spot seemed a trifle dull.
I continued to devour cereal
boxes, want ads, and neon signs,
never finding enough to satisfy my
appetite for reading matter. Haunting libraries, I became addicted to
the Nancy Nack: Night Nurse series, and could be found struggling
home every week with my quota.
In high school I managed to sandwich in some Dickens between biology and Latin assignments, but do
you realize how much schod1 can
interfere with your reading habits?
Intellectually my fanatical reading
is fine--socially it can be disastrous
like the time I made my da te stop
while I watched the news flash on
Fountain Square. Well, we were
only ten minutes late for the show,
but I guess h e was fanatical about
being punctual. Of course, when
someone innocently asks, "Read a ny
good books 1lately?" you can go on
for hours. And you do meet some
ve ry interesting people in the downtown library. I especially remember
one college boy who was m ethodically working his way through the
800.00 shelves because h e wanted to
meet the cle rk in the History and
Literature D epar tme nt. He n eve r
got acquainted with her, but h e did

E.L.V. Recruits
Lay Volunteers
The R ev. J ohn J . Sullivan will
ex plain the program of the Extension Lay Volunteers at Assembly,
Feb. 13.
Father Sullivan, national director
of the E . L . V. organization, will
discuss the need fo r qualified lay
people to serve in the h ome missions.
Edgecliff is one of approximately
200 Catholic colleges which Father
is visiting. H e is seeking qualified
laymen to fill 500 volunteer openings for teachers, catech ists and
nurses in the southern and western
sections of th e United States.
Extension Lay Volunteers are assigned to home missions which lack
qualified local personnel to fill certain positions.

Student Art
Shown at X.U.
Edgecliff art students will exhibit
their work in the lobby of Xavier
University's Alter Hall the week of
Feb. 25.
On the opening day, at 3:30 p.m.,
four of the students will conduct
a seminar on "Contemporary Art
and H ow It Is Being Received , by
the Church in Particular."
Linda Woeste will discuss "Art
in G~neral" ; Carol Kunsemiller,
"Art in the Twentieth Century";
Patty Shannahan, "Modern Objections to Contemporary Art."
In conclusion, Carolyn Sack will
show !ides and comment on " Liturgical Art in Architecture."
The exhibit will include works
in oil, water color, drawings, enameling and wood block prints.

change his major from Chemistry to
English.
Now at age 20, I have expanded
my reading interests considerably. I
still indulge in a com ic book once in
a while, but I like to roam through
Sinclair Lewis, T. S. Eliot, Edna
St. Vincent Millay, and Peanuts.
D espite all this, I cannot yet
write a truly coherent essay when
a blue book is thrust before me
continue to put off writing letter~
until my p en-pals take to sendina
out St. Be rnards to find if I'm still
alive, and have yet to write a poem
better than the alphabetical adventures of Archibald A.
My family consoles itself with
the thought that somewhere for me,
there is some nice twenty-year-old
boy who is devouring cereal boxes,
Sinclair Lewis, and Peanuts, and
wishing he had somebody to devour
them with.

Kathryn Boesch, a junior at
Edgecliff, was the only student
elected to office by the Archdiocesan Association of Horne Economics
which met recently on campus. She
was elected secretary-treasurer.
Miss Catherine Koch, assistant
professor of home economics, hosted
the meeting.

College Shares
In OFIC funds
Sister Mary Virginia, R.S.M.,
president of Edgecliff, has estimated
that the college will receive about
$26,440 as its share of the more
than $1 million contribu ted by Ohio
business firms through the Ohio
Founrlation of Independent Colleges.
Siste r said that the money will
be used for operating fund s and
increasing faculty salaries.
Edgecliff is one of 32 member
colleges which share in the funds
received by solicitation. 'Sister Mary
Virgi nia and Sister Mary Edmund,
vice-president for financial affairs,
joined with other college officials
in the solicitation for OFIC.

Dr. Gruenbauer
Initiates Series
The A I u m na e Lecture Series
opens Feb. 18 with Dr. Anne Gruenbauer, who spent her Sabbatical
leave mostly in Germany, presenting
"German Kaleidoscope."
On Mar. 25, Miss Maud Rydin
will give a lecture on "Batiks" in
connection with her Smith onian
Traveling Exhibit which will be on
view here at that time.
D etails of the Apr. 22 lecture
will be announced later.
The Alumnae Se ries was planned
to e nable alumnae to return to the
campus and become part of its college life by enjoy ing some of its
fa cilities.

Student quarters at the Cornelia Connelly School, Nigeria

• Nigeria
Alumna tells of Life 1n
Kathleen Gardner, a 1960 Edgecliff graduate, has written the following account.
"Please Miss, tell us stories about
America." This was a frequent request from my students at Cornelia
Connelly Secondary School located
in Uyo, Nigeria.
They would ask numerous questions about ilife in the U .S.A. "What
is snow like? T ell us about skyscrapers. Isn't everyone rich there?"
And they would sit enrapt as they
listened to "stories" about America.
Their image of America is that
of a wonderland, where everyone
really is rich, successful and happy
- where everyone receives a university education. And the great desire of many young Nigerians is to
go to America, to see this land for
themselves, and to graduate from
an American university.

Evening Talks
During my two years in Nigeria.
I enjoyed those evening talks with
my students, girls of sixteen and
seventeen, after the last study p e riod
and club meeting of the day was
over and an hour perhaps was left
until their dinner at 7: 30.
They learned about life in the
United States while I learned about
the life and customs of their country
and both of us discove red that although many of our habits are very
different, there are certain meeting
grounds which are a delight to find.
As I would tell about the games
we played as children on summe r
evenings, ·t hey would recall their
own games and how the children
of the village would gathe r in the
evening and play until their mothers
would call them in to their dinne rs
of yam and garri.
Or one student might tell of he r
grandmothe r's presents of sw eets
from the markets and her worry and
concern over her grandchild's going
so far away from home to school,
"over to that Bush place, Uyo.
where the people are still savages!"
Just as my own gra ndmother would
provide me with sweets as a child,
and later on, when I made known
my desire 'to go to Nigeria, my
family had a similar concern over
my going to that primitive land.
Fixed Image
A fear and distrust of Africa
seems common in many Americans.
Most people have a fix ed image in
their minds of Africa, an image
which is formed from youth by
films and stories which portray a
primitive, savage land.
Although now there are many
magazine and newspaper articles
which stress the progress of the
emerging nations of Africa. we still
find it difficult to get rid of this
image of "Darkest Africa."
It is true that in Nigeria one
can see many scenes which fit that
image perfectly. Mud huts with
thatched roofs; native dancers wearing fierce looking masks and moving
with abandon to the frenzied beat
of the drums; women dressed in
bright colored native "wrappers"
carrying great loads on their heads
and their babies on their backs; men
of the "Ekpo" Secret
ciety, their
bodies covered with black tar, their
faces hidden by masks, as they wan-

der along the bush roads terrorizing
women and children; the steaming
tropical rain forest; the lush vegetation, dim and ghostly-looking in
the early morning mist; older women
- " Ma's" -selling their fruits and
vegetables by the side of the road.
These scenes constitute one view
of Africa, a picturesque and fas cinating view, but many people are
unaware of th e co ntrasting view.
Beside ·the mud hut one may see
a modern twenty-story building;
drowning out the sound of the native
drums may be the sound of Ame ri can jazz from a radio, or in the city,
from a TV set. A few miles away
from the "Ma" selling her petty
wares there may be a fine large
department store. Intersecting with
the bush road the re may be a wide
tarred highway and imported cars
whizzing by.
On the sam e street may walk
illiterate bush men with Nigerian
doctors and lawye rs educated in
England. And to e njoy the beauty
of the tropical forests, the baobab
trees, and the majestic cottonwood
trees, one may have to ignore •t he
telephone and electrical wire~ which
come be tween him and the view.

Striking Aspects
Contrast is an ever present and
;;triking aspect of Nigeria. The old
and the new lie s ide by side, but
the past with its customs and its
primitive way of life is being e n gulfed by the progress sweeping
through Nigeria.
I had the opportunity of seeing
swift development of a newly independen t country during two of the
most important years in its history ,
for Nigeria gained its independence
on Octobe r lst, 1960, one m onth
afte r I arrived t h ere. And I am
happy that I was able to make
some cont ribut ion to the cou ntry
during these years.
To the Nigerian, education m eans
progress and the people value education more t han food, sh elte r,
clothing or any luxury.

Native Clergy
To the Catholic Church in Nigeria, education in the Catholic faith
is equally important to the growth
of the Church. There a re many
Catholics in Southeastern Nigeria,
but the faith need to be more and
more firmly implanted so that when
the day comes for the missionaries

to leave the co un try, the people will
not turn back to paganism, but will
have their own clergy and strong,
edu cated laity to carry on the work
of the Church.
There is a long way to go, both
for the nation and the Church, before eithe r can stand firmly on its
feet. Both have come far and will
continue to progress with the interest, aid and prayers of u s he re
in the United States.
Nigeria is not a land of savages
and witch doctors, jus t as America
is not a magic land where there is
no poverty, no unhappiness. Both
images need to be altered ; greater
understanding must come about.
My stude nts told me before I left
Nigeria in N ovember, 1962, "Tell
the people back in the United States
what our country is really like."
And I hope that more Ame ricans
will go to nations such as Nige ria
and tell the people, show the people
what Ame rica and what our Catholic faith are " real ly like."

Seniors Compete
For Scholarships
A group of high school seniors
will participate in the competitive
scholarship examination at Edgecliff
Feb. 16.
To be eligi ble for this examination,
candidates must rank in the uppe r
quarte r of their class, fulfill all the
college require ments as listed in
Our Lady of Cincinnati College catalogue of 1962-1963, and in ge neral,
be students who give promise of
profiting by such a scholarship.
The top five girls will win fouryear tuition scholarships, each designated by a s pecial name.
They are: the Mother Hilda
Brennan Scholarship ; the Mother
McAuley Scholarship; the Monsignor Charles E. Baden Scholarship ; the Mothe r M . Carmeli ta
Hartman Scholarship and the Monsignor Wm. J . Ga uche Scholarship.
Letters have been sent to •t he
principals of all diocesan high
schools and academies in the local
and surrounding areas, asking them
to send girls who are interested and
who qualify.
This examination, accordina to
Sister Mary Dolora, dean, will be
administered in Grace Hall of Sci ence.

Kathleen Gardner and her students
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Art Instructor
Executes Mural
"I n my free time I am always
e nameling," says Miss Josianne
Guglielmi, instructor of art at Edgecliff.
She recently executed The Fontbonne's enameled mural, The Magnificat, which covers a nine by
twenty foot s urface on the first fl oor
patio.
"The predominant colors are red
a nd orange which harmonize with
t he brick of the building," s he aid.
" Mary is portrayed as a young gi rl.
about fifteen , but very stro ng, not
as a weak person."
The mural contai ns 130 pieces of
e nameled copper and 500 feet of
coppe r wire. Each piece was fired
five to nine times to achieve its
hardness and gloss.
"I started with a small sketch .
working in the college Art Building," e xplained Miss Guglielmi
" W e're offe ring e nameling th i~
semeste r and I wanted to demonstrate the procedure for the girls.
"The entire mural took three
months to complete," said Miss
Guglielmi. "I e njoyed jt all except
installation - that was the boring
part."
Miss Guglielmi is a 1960 graduate
of Edgecliff and taught at St. Mary
High School, Hyde Park, for one
year. She was commissioned by
The Fontbonne at the recommendation of Mrs. Elizabeth Schum,
who created the interior deco rating
scheme for Grace Hall of Science
a nd the new Fontbonne.

Retreats Stress

Christian Unity
Catholics are no longer fighting
Protestants, the R ev. Vincent C .
Horrigan, S.J. , said at the freshmansenior retreat. Instead of sacrificing
this world for the next, h e maintained, we intend to work with our
fellow Christians in taking possession of the world for Christ.
Addressing the sophomore-j unior
retreat, the R ev. James She rman
pointed ou t that although honor to
Mary is on e of the points on whi ch
Catholics and Protestants diffe r,
Mary is the one who will ultimately
bring a ll m en toge ther.
" Mary gave Christ to us, she will
in turn give manki nd to Christ,"
he concluded.
Father She rman was the first
chairman of the philosophy department at Edgecliff and remained on
the faculty from 1935 until 1948.
H e is now pastor of Immaculate
Conception parish in Dayton, Ohio.
Father Horrigan is chairman of
the theology departme nt at Xavier
University.
The two retreats were g ive n Jan.
28-30.

Forty Hours
Forty Hours Devotion will be
held at Our Lady of Cincinnati
College Feb. 12-14. A faculty meeting will be he ld Feb. 14 at 4: 30 p.m.
and a dinner at 6 p.m. The faculty
and resident students will assi t at
the closing se rvices.

Critics Acclaim First
Series Performance
. "Control, nuance, dramatic coloration - Miss Add ison has all these
valuable vocal assets and in full
m easure" - H enry . Humphreys,
Enquirer music critic, wrote th is of
Adele Addison who ap1>eared as the
first attraction of the current Mu ic
eries of the Edgecliff Academy of
Fine Arts, Jan. 27.
Eleanor B ell's review incl uded
phrases such as " intelligence, SE'nsi tivity and scrupulous attention to
detail . . . "
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Gym Class Relieves Frustration
by Mary Roelhenhoefer
Exercise is one of the best ways
to work out all feelings of frustra tion and anger.
College stude nts are neuer frus trated, and they are never a ngry;
howeve r, gym classes are offe red so
that they can practice exercising
and stay in shape for the exaspe rating problems that they will m eet in
the big cruel world.
The gym class provides methods
for release of tension through wimming, dodge ball, basketball , volleyball , etc. The second of these spo rts
is by far the most g ra tifyi ng. If yo u
are just na ~urally mean, you enjoy
seeing your opponent " bi te the
dust." If you are especially kind,
you can b ecom e pleasantly m elancholy each time a member of the
team is hit by the s phe re. It is made
out of rubber and is thrown with
the velocity of a tired mule train.
Y -e-s-s-s, gym class is dan ge rous.

Applying glass powder to copper plating, Miss Josianne Guglielmi completes pieces for the Fontbonne mural.

Students Revive Campus
Calendar
Former Club
The Sociology- Psychology Club, a
newly revived organization, is making itself known on campus tnw
year. S e nior president Mary Jo
Neiheisel says that " the girls recognize the widening scope in sociology
and psychology fields includes promising careers for women."
The real aims of the club are
directed toward informing its members about the different fie lds open
to the sociologis t and the psychologist and giving them an insight into
the various problems which arise
from th eir courses. Several of the
senior m embers are already planning
teaching careers, while Mary Jo
herself is considering the possibilities
of social work.
M embership is open to any junio r
or senior majoring or minoring in
sociology or psychology. Any in te rested freshmen and sophomores may
attend the meetings.
Club members plan to have a
graduate policewoman address them
at a future meeti ng. They also hope
to visit the FBI headquarters late
in F ebruary.
" The Sociology-Psychology Club
is finding these fields present a challenge to women, and is preparing
the Edgecl iff majors and minors i n
these fields to mee t this challe nge,"
Mary Jo said.

The Arts
(Continued from Page 2)
Of special interest to Our Lady
of Cincinnati's friends will be the
guest appearance of our own Choral
Group with the S ymphony Feb. 14
and 15. Under the direction of Mr.
H elmut Roehrig, the cho ral group
will do Village Scenes , a series of
three pieces by Bela Bartok.
P erruccio Tagliavin, a tenor, will
perfo rm in the Artist Series Mar. 2
in Taft Auditorium. Comedian and
pianist Pe ter Nero will come to the
Taft Mar. 9 at 8 : 30 p.m .
An Evening in Vienna with the
Symphony Orchestra will be the
feature of the 8 O'Clock Series
F eb. 13.
The Kathe rine Dunham Dancers
will be at the Shubert Theate r Feb.
11 for one week. Mary, Mary opens
there Feb. 18 for a week. On Mar.
4 How to Succeed in Business Without R eally Trying will open for a
two-week stand at the Shube rt.
At the Edgecliff Academy of Fine
Arts an ee ri e mystery is next on
the chedule of performances. Wil liam Archibald's The Innocents will
be on the Acadel'l\y stage from Feb.
13-23.

F EBRUARY
8, 9, 10-NFCCS Regional Seminar
IO-Parents' Night
12-Student Council Meeting
Opening of Forty Hours
Devotion
13-Assembly-Fr. John Sullivan
Extension Volunteers, 3 p.m.
Edgecliff Academy opening
performance--The Innocents
15, 16-Symphony-Choral Club
Concert
16-AAUW M eeting
Competitive Scholarship Exam
18--Alumnae LecturerDr. Anne Gruenbauer
22-Edgecliff Art Show-Xavier U .
23-Edgecliff Workshop on High
School-College Relations
27-28--Graduate Record Exam
27-Edgecliff Academy opening p e rformance--The Chalk Circle

Alumnae View
Spring Fashions
Four hundre d and thirty alumnae
and friends attended the annual
Alumnae Luncheon and Fashion
Show, F eb. 2, in the N eth erland
Hilton's Hall of Mirrors.
Hotel officials said the alumnae
function is the third largest fashion
show it handles. Guests included
members of the senior class who
were recently inducted into the
Alumnae Association.
Pink roses deco rated the Hall of
Mirrors. Each luncheon table was
covered with a pink tabl ecloth and
centered with a rose tree.
The show, " A Portrait of Spring,"
was prese nted by the H . & S. Pogue
Company. Clothing for spo r ts wear,
other daytime wear and cocktail
dresses were shown by professional
models, by several children of the
alumnae, and by an Edgecliff senior, Judy Schuckman, who is a
membe r of Pogue's College Fashion
Board.
Mary Ann Nolting Halmi was
general chairman of the event which
began with a noon cocktail hour.
Siste r Mary Virginia, Edgecliff'
president, and Sister Mary D olora,
dean, accompanied by seve ral other
Sisters from the college, paid a brief
· visit to the alumnae who congratulated Sister Mary Virginia on he r
feast day.

A game of basketball can t urn a
normally shy, retiring girl into a
dynamo of power and aggressiveness.
Volleyball cannot be considered
too dangerous, because there is a
net between the two teams.
All gym classes provide an opportuni ty for the players involved to
practice good spo rtsmanship. And
even though the desc ription given
above is fri ghteni ng, the re have been
no serious injuries in gym class.

'Ho ly War' Grips
Al I, Says Baroness
The present Cold W a r "is a H oly
War," Bar o n ess Elisabeth von
Gutenberg told W ednesday's Assembly.
A Western G e rman democratic
leader, social worke r, author and
lecture r, the baroness declared that
"it is no t by chance tha t the forces
of totalitarianism fight Christianity
and de ny God.
" They are forces of evil, diabol ically inspired," she said, "and must
be m et by equally strong forces of
good and convincing Christian forti tude in the Western world."
Seven men of he r fami ly we re
executed by the Nazis.
"This is a Holy War we are in,
and every s ingle one of us must
participate in his own manne r. Freedom is a spiritual value strongly
related to Christianity. History today is not just an absorbing study
-it is our own pe rsonal responsi bility."
The Communists, she said, believe that the W est is " nothing but
a decaying and disunited remnant
of the past."
This must be met by the W est,
she said, with unity, strong action,
determination and preparedness to
sacrifice.
"G e rman reunification, though
hoped for by eve ry German on both
sides of the Iron Curtain, cannot
be a goal in itself," the baroness
said. "One cannot, must not hope
for it, without the restoration of
freedom for the G ermans behind
the Iron Curtain."
The Western world, she stated ,
should d emand freedom of elections
for llhese people. The real answer
to the constant demands and threats
of the Communists, she said, must
be legal demands by the West.

MAR CH
3-Matinee for International
Students
IO-L y ric Tri<>--Robert Mann, violin; Leona rd Hambro, piano;
Lucy R owa n, narrato r
15, 16, 17-Alumnae R etreat

Biologist Reports
latest Findings
Mr. Bernd Kroenberg, instructo r
of biology, reported the discovery of
substances in beef ti ue which inactivate penicillin-resistant germs at
the recent annual meeting of t he
American Chemistry Society.
The research was conducted by
Mr. Kroenberg in association with
Dr. Alfred J . Berger, associate
professor at the lnstitutum Divi
Thomae. Mr. Kroenberg is a candidate for a doc tor of Philosophy
degree at the Institute.
The beef tissu e substance protects
mice against what would be lethal
injections of staph, said Mr. Kroenberg. The chemical nature of these
substances is still unknown.
Several Edgecliff science students
were present at the ACS meetin"
which was held in the SheratonGibson Hotel.
Assisting as hostesses were J eanette Baumer, Juliana G ehling, Mary
Jo Krame r, Ruth M eye r, Martha
Nieberding, Shirley Nieman, Colleen
Powell and Margaret Schlunt.

Sue Walsh, right, shows Dilma Tackling how to use the recording machine so she can send a message to her parents in
Aruba, Netherland Antilles.
"Voice to H ome" service is one of the major projects of the Edgecliff
R ed Cro s Unit this year. Our Lady of Cincinnati College is one of several
colleges in the area participating in thi independent program.
"Representatives from Edgecliff are being sent to the Red Cross Chapter House to assi t international tudents in sending personal greetings to
their homelands through recordings," stated Sister Mary Harold , club
mod erator.
These reco rdings will be made on Feb. 14-16 on 331/a plastic disks.
Later on this year, the Red Cross will make similar records for the blind.

